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Let’s Know The Holy Bible

How The Bible Came To Us. Part 4 : by Wesley Ringer

The Advent of Printing
Printing greatly aided the transmission of the biblical texts.
1456 A.D. Gutenberg produced the first printed Bible in Latin. Printing revolutionized the way books
were made. From now on books could be published in great numbers and at a lower cost.
1514 A.D. The Greek New Testament was printed for the first time by Erasmus. He based his Greek
New Testament from only five Greek manuscripts, the oldest of which dated only as far back as the
twelfth century. With minor revisions, Erasmus' Greek New Testament came to be known as the
Textus Receptus or the "received texts."
1522 A. D. Polyglot Bible was published. The Old Testament was in Hebrew, Aramaic, Greek, and
Latin and the New Testament in Latin and Greek. Erasmus used the Polyglot to revise later editions
of his New Testament. Tyndale made use of the Polyglot in his translation on the Old Testament into
English which he did not complete because he was martyred in 1534.
1611 A.D. The King James Version into English from the original Hebrew and Greek. The King James
translators of the New Testament used the Textus Receptus as the basis for their translations.
1968 A.D. The United Bible Societies 4th Edition of the Greek New Testament. This Greek New
Testament made use of the oldest Greek manuscripts which date from 175 A.D. This was the Greek
New Testament text from which the NASV and the NIV were translated.
1971 A.D. The New American Standard Version (NASV) was published. It makes use of the wealth of
much older Hebrew and Greek manuscripts now available that weren't available at the time of the
translation of the KJV. Its wording and sentence structure closely follow the Greek in more of a word
for word style.
1983 A.D. The New International Version (NIV) was published. It also made use of the oldest manu-
script evidence. It is more of a "thought-for-thought" translation and reads more easily than the NASV.
As an example of the contrast between word-for-word and thought-for-thought translations, notice
below the translation of the Greek word "hagios-holy"
NASV Hebrews 9:25. "...the high priest enters the holy place year by year with blood not his own."
NIV Hebrews 9:25. "...the high priest enters the Most Holy Place every year with blood that is not his
own."
The NIV supplies "understood" information about the Day of Atonement, namely that the high priest's duties
took place in the compartment of the temple known specifically as the Most Holy Place. Note that the NASV
simply says "holy place" reflecting the more literal translation of "hagios."
The Integrity of the Manuscript Evidence
As with any ancient book transmitted through a number of handwritten manuscripts, the question
naturally arises as to how confident can we be that we have anything resembling the autograph. Let
us now look at what evidences we have for the integrity of the New Testament manuscripts. Let us
look at the number of manuscripts and how close they date to the autographs of the Bible as com-
pared with other ancient writings of similar age.
Tacitus, the Roman historian, wrote his Annals of Imperial Rome in about A.D. 116. Only one manu-
script of his work remains. It was copied about 850 A.D.

Continued  on page 6
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In this series, we have been seeing as to what qualifications our Lord Jesus requires in us to
be eligible for the service in His Kingdom. In this concluding part, let us see how knowingly
or ignorantly we allow suffering the work of His Kingdom due to our Me First attitude.
A) In our Church attendance
The scriptures underline the importance of assembling together with other believers in
Christ. (Acts 2: 42-47, Heb. 10:25) Still, many of us often give priority to other activities like
entertainment, enjoying TV, attending classes of personal interests, social gatherings, school
or college related activities, etc Then there are those who wish to attend church but at their
condition that they be offered positions of importance in church and still others express their
desire to attend church on condition that such-a-such person should or should not be leading
the congregation. Taking the opportunity let me confess that even I was a victim of
misunderstanding that I have the liberty to skip Church service. All glory and honor unto our
Lord that He brought me without further delay in fellowship of His people. If coming
together was of no significance then:
a) Why Jesus desired to build it at all? (Matthew 16:18)
b) Why the Apostles take pain in establishing Churches in various city’s and towns?
c) Why the Apostles encouraged their audience to come together as often as possible?
d) Why Lord Jesus writes to various Churches pointing out their shortfalls?
Without further argument, let us regularly come together and fulfill the aim of coming
together. ( In near future, I wish to write in detail the needs and importance of meeting
together. I request you to send in your views as to why or why not church attendance is
important) Till then, let us believe that going to Church is of utmost importance. Nothing
should keep us away from it.
Irregular attendance is a sign of the "me first" mentality
B)  In our contributions towards Church:
The believers are commanded not to ignore the act of giving (Mt. 23:23, 1Cor. 16:1-2,  2Cor.
9:7-9) , But many of us devise ways of chiding from this responsibility. Every month, We
plan to make payments of children’s school fees, installments of home loan, milk, mobile,
electricity, news paper charges and of course of cable TV, internet, personal loan for
electrical or other gadgets. No, doubt many in the list are of great importance, But we can
surely think again to realize that there are many that could take back seat than church
contributions. Let us remember that God cannot be mocked.
God has blessed each of us with gifts to serve one another - Ro 12:3-8; 1Pe 4:10-11
Yet many make little effort to do their part in the work of the local congregation:
They do not learn the names of the other members. They do not seek to find their "gift" or ability
God has given them. Men do not attend the business meetings; women do not teach classes. They
may attend church, but only to receive, not to give of themselves
Lack of involvement in the local church is a sign of the "me first" mentality
Negligent giving of our prosperity is a sign of the "me first" mentality
C) In our ignorance towards our family responsibility:
Believers are instructed to care for the family members. The husband as a leader to
protect, provide and care for the families whereas the wife is to manage the house wisely

Continued  on page 6
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Why did Jesus fold the linen burial cloth after His resurrection? I never noticed
this....
The Gospel of John (20:7) tells us that the napkin, which was placed over the
face of Jesus, was not just thrown aside like the grave clothes. The Bible takes
an entire verse to tell us that the napkin was neatly folded, and was placed
separate from the grave clothes.
Early Sunday morning, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the
tomb and found that the stone had been rolled away from the entrance. She
ran and found Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved.
She said, 'They have taken the Lord's body out of the tomb, and I don't know
where they have put him!' Peter and the other disciple ran to the tomb to see..
The other disciple outran Peter and got there first. He stooped and looked in
and saw the linen cloth lying there, but he didn't go in.   Then Simon Peter
arrived and went inside. He also noticed the linen wrappings lying there, while
the cloth that had covered Jesus' head was folded up and lying to the side.
Was that important? Absolutely! Is it really significant? Yes!  In order to under-
stand the significance of the folded napkin, you have to understand a little bit
about Hebrew tradition of that day. The folded napkin had to do with the
Master and Servant, and every Jewish boy knew this tradition.  When the ser-
vant set the dinner table for the master, he made sure that it was exactly the
way the master wanted it. The table was furnished perfectly, and then the
servant would wait, just out of sight, until the master had finished eating, and
the servant would not dare touch that table, until the master was finished.
Now if the master were done eating, he would rise from the table, wipe his
fingers, his mouth, and clean his beard, and would wad up that napkin and
toss it onto the table. The servant would then know to clear the table. For in
those days, the wadded napkin meant, 'I'm done'. But if the master got up from
the table, and folded his napkin, and laid it beside his plate, the servant would
not dare touch the table, because.......... The folded napkin meant, 'I'm coming
back!'

He is Coming Back!
MARANATHA

Why did Jesus fold the linen burial cloth after His resurrection?
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Josephus, a Jewish historian, wrote The Jewish War shortly after 70 A.D. There are nine manuscripts
in Greek which date from 1000-1200 A.D. and one Latin translation from around 400 A.D.
Homer's Iliad was written around 800 B.C. It was as important to ancient Greeks as the Bible was to
the Hebrews. There are over 650 manuscripts remaining but they date from 200 to 300 A.D. which is
over a thousand years after the Iliad was written.
The Old Testament autographs were written 1450 - 400 B. C.
The Dead Sea Scrolls date between 200 B.C. to 70 A. D and date within 300 years from when the last
book of the Old Testament was written.
Two almost complete Greek LXX translations of the Old Testament date about 350 A. D.
The oldest complete Hebrew Old Testament dates about 950 A. D.
Genesis-Deuteronomy were written over 1200 years before the Dead Sea Scrolls.
Codex Vaticanus is an almost complete Greek translation of the Old Testament dating around 350
A.D. The Aleppo Codex is the oldest complete Old Testament manuscript in Hebrew and was copied
around 950 A.D. The Dead Sea Scrolls date from within 200-300 years from the last book of the Old
Testament. However since the five books of Moses were written about 1450- 1400 B.C. the Dead Sea
Scrolls still come almost 1200 years after the first books of the Old Testament were written.
The New Testament autographs were written between 45-95 A. D.
There are 5,664 Greek manuscripts some dating as early as 125 A. D. and an complete New Testa-
ment that dates from 350 A. D.
8,000 to 10,000 Latin Vulgate manuscripts.
8,000 manuscripts in Ethiopic, Coptic, Slavic, Syriac, and Armenian.
In addition, the complete New Testament could be reproduced from the quotes that were made from
it by the early church fathers in their letters and sermons.

(To Be Continued)

from  page 4 ...Want to follow Jesus ? : Part 4

and respect her husband in total submission to him. The children’s are to obey their parents.
IF we compromise in any of these things or try to re-arrange the positions or responsibility,
problems erupt.
Dysfunctional families abound where the "me first" mentality exists.
D) In our responsibility towards needy believers:
Jesus commands us to love our neighbors as ourselves. How much more should we be loving
and caring for our believers brethrens. Are we sensitive towards our brethrens problems? Do
we share in their hardships? Do we take time to attends the sick? Do we share our treasures
without needy brothers and sisters? Or we just pray as James points out in James 2: 14-17 ?
Conclusion :
Our service to the Lord, His church and our families is greatly hindered by the "me first" mental-
ity, and is detrimental to our souls those around us.  How much better, for us to learn and
practice...LET US ASK OURSELVES
1. Do we have the "me first" mentality...?
a. If we do, we cannot be Jesus' disciples
b. If we do, the church and our own spiritual lives will suffer

 Concluded

from  page 2...How the Bible came to us. Part 4
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Now That You An Adult...

An adult is simply defined so when one attains certain age, which may differ country to
country and culture to culture. Indian government has fixed completion of 18 years to be
recognized as an adult. The passage of teenage into adulthood is full of teenage and thrilling.
In this stage of ones life, newly turned man or woman begins to think of the host of new
rights, privileges, opportunities that comes automatically to them like the right to vote or
elect, the right to take decisions on his or own, the right to operate bank account, the right to
obtain driving license etc…Apart from these things, are  the youths  equally thrilled to
exercise the maiden spiritual rights that could be grabbed by them? Do the youths eagerly
await to undergo baptism or are they eager to take part in Lord’s Supper? ( Of course, child
baptism is still practiced which is not at all mentioned or encouraged in the Holy scriptures)
The reason our government withholds certain rights to be exercised till we attain maturity age
is that we may think wisely, maturely. That you are eligible to exercise rights doesn’t mean
that you are mature. Many a youth face fallouts in important decisions simply by ignorance or
impatience or traditions rather than thoughtful planning. Many get married because they feel
that they have found the perfect mate without actually knowing the person. Many are confused
as to what they want to do with their careers without exploring the many options available to
them. Many youths take up jobs without giving a thought as to the fulfillment of their childhood
dreams or justification of their in-built skill and ability or even worse without realizing the fact
of needing to support themselves and their family in future.
Whether the youths like it or not, the fact remains. Adulthood attained doesn’t mean maturity
attained. Maturity is a process that builds up through out your life. Not that you have to wait
all your life for complete maturity, You have by your side their maturity and the experience
of those who have already walked the way you are about to take. Learn from their experience,
seek their guidance. Even though you are considered a youth, you simply do not have the
life experience knowledge, decision making skill and understanding that shapes a successful
mature adult. Be determined to work on maturity-to grow up.
This is the age to finalize your education and career with no turning back. Decide wisely.
While selecting a career, ask yourself whether that will fulfill your childhood dream? Whether
that will give justification to your in-built skill and ability and fantasy? Whether that will
give you satisfaction? Whether that will conveniently provide to support your and your
family?
If you decide top marry, think as to where you will be living? If you already have your
parents house, no problem. Otherwise think whether you can afford one of your own: rental
or ownership? Do you have provisions for that? Whether you will be able to support your
new family? Don’t forget that with family, wills and wishes takes wings. Will you be able to
shoulder the new responsibility?
Having given thought to all the worldly pleasures and needs of worldly life, there remains
the one that is most important; that is of spiritual life, that out weighs all others , of eternal
life. If (yea  a ‘If’, but I believe without any if’s and but’s ) GOD exists and that Bible is the
Word of God, then you need to commit yourself to obey all of His commands. Committing
yourself into His safe hand will be the most mature and wise decisions of your life. Jesus

Continued on page 11
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In the last issue on this subject, we had walked up to the marriage. We had seen as to why
God instituted marriage and also the principles that lead to marriage. The primary reason
God instituted marriage was to banish the loneliness of man. It also means to cheer up the
sad man. But what do we see? After marriage, most married couples plunge into loads of
problems and lack true happiness. Many respond to the marriage counselor’s question, ‘Do
you? with the covenant, “ I DO” honestly trusting that this will surround them with boundless
joy only to discover that their belief was utterly false. Often within months, many come to
the conclusion that the decision to marry was their worst decision of their life.
Irrespective of the cultures, traditional conduct and the role of the husband and the wives
laid down in the Holy Bible is ridiculed. Many depict it as  a bondage that only foolish
people get entangled in. Though we won’t be arguing the fact on the basis of figures and
statistics for better reason, we would certainly bare the fact that many marriages with no
understanding, no preparation, no counseling ends in sad divorce. Also, let us not forget
that many unhappy married couples live together just because of siblings responsibility,
business or social reason or due to unaffordability of divorce. What has brought the sacred
institution to such a pathetic state of affairs? Why marriage has become a laughing stock in
society? Why modern married couples a re unable to experience even a fraction of the joy
that they believed marriage would bring in their life? Why the role models of the past are
fast disappearing?
Many do not have the understanding or don’t want to accept the fact that for the success of
marriage, it has to be governed by the spiritual principles. That the couples have distinct
GOD ordained roles to follow. The parents and the couples themselves devout months and
lakhs of rupees planning for a day wedding affair than for the life long marriage bond. If we
believe marriage is an institution instituted by GOD, then we need to believe that the same
GOD has prescribed specific roles for the couples to be followed. I have seen and so must
you have witnessed in all most all the marriages. The marriage solemnizer always  reading
or preaching out of Ephesians 5: 22-33. Twelve verse out of some 31,200 total verse of the
Holy Bible. That these 12 verses are so often repeated confirms and testifies to the fact the
importance of these verses for the specific occasion. And along with these are supplemented
with Genesis 2:24. Gen. 2:24 is repeated as it is in Matthew 19:5 by LORD JESUS and
again in Paul’s letter to the Ephesians,  5:31. Why so?
Before marriage, parents and children are seen and accepted as one undivided unit, a
relationship of love, intimacy, care, respect, selflessness, forgiving, understanding,
obedience. Children are under the love and care and guidance of their parents and the
children love and respect and obey their parents. Once marriage takes place, the children or
to be specific, “For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be united to his
wife” meaning they are now independent of their parents care and binding and accountability.
That does not mean to ignore our parents in any way. No, not at all. By all respect, we
should honor them and care for them as Jesus cared for Mary. As was the relation between
the parents and the children, so is it now with the married couple. To nurture and develop
the new relation, the parents need to restrain from interfering in their matters unless they
are asked to. Likewise, the couples instead of depending on their parents should consult
each other as far as possible. To love, to care, to provide, to guide, to respect, selflessness,
to forgive. But who are to shoulder what responsibility? That is the point of debate.

The Christian Family: Happy Marriage
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Husbands responsibilities:
verse 25: husbands, love your wife as Christ loved the Church
verse 28: husbands ought to love their wives as their own bodies
The husbands role and responsibility has been shrunk in these two verses or shall we say in
only one i.e. verse 25? This emphasizes the importance, the seriousness, the honesty, the
selfness, the concern in his love for his wife. Initially, many or most husband begin sincerely
in this direction but soon give up. Men often take their wife for granted not realizing that
they are to love their wife as Christ loved the Church. This is the extreme high standard that
GOD has set. Christ never gives up on the Church but rather forgives, understands, exercise
patience, tolerates, provides, cares. Christ loved the Church to the extent of giving up HIS
life when demand arose. Likewise, the husbands should be loving their wives without any
selfish motives. As Christ loved the Church with compassion, mercy, forgiveness, respect
and selflessness, so should the husbands be loving their wives.
The LORD instructs the husbands to provide for their families, meaning, it is his responsibility
to work and make provision for all the basic necessities of his wife and children.  If anyone
fails to do so, “he has denied his faith and is worse than an unbeliever”(1Timothy5:8). So,
a man who fails in executing this responsibility cannot call himself as a Christian. A godly
wife may surely assist in supporting her family(Proverbs31:10-31), but it is not her
responsibility.
Wife’s responsibility:
While the biblical instructions for the husband is to act, for wives it is to accept the fact! As
soon as the wives accept this fact, there remains no chance for any confusions and problems.
Verse 22-24 “ Wives, submit to your husbands as to the Lord. For the husband is the head
of the wife as Christ is the head of the church, his body, of which he is the Savior. Now as
the church submits to Christ, so also wives should submit to their husbands in everything.”
The broad-minded, modern society has tarnished, denigraded, ridiculed this arrangement of
LORD ALMIGHTY. Most women arte taught today that they are equal in authority to their
husband. When the wives are convinced in to believing this modern age anti-biblical theory,
loads of problems start pouring into their life. We do not deny that before God, men and
women are equal. Men are not more important or better than women, but in the institution of
marriage, God has placed man in charge. Very few women’s are taught that it is God’s
arrangement and not civil law about of them to be in submission to their husband. Most
would ridicule and out rightly reject this arrangement. When the marriages are solemnized,
couples oblige the counselor declaring, I do,….I do, But do they really mean what they say?
When the bride enter into marriage covenant by agreeing to the counselors query, whether
she agrees to remain in submission to her husband? She responds, I do. Does she really
mean it? Or just make a formal show of it? The most agonizing or call it astonishing truth is
not the disagreement of the brides over submission to their husband but they viewed the
sacred exchange of solemn vows to God’s command as mere formality, a statement made
just for show, right in the presence of God. No wonder then, such marriage do not last long.
Wives are to submit to their husband not grudgingly or under compulsion but willingly “ as
the Church submits to Christ”. The submission to husband should not be selective but in
everything.
Being given the role of leadership does not mean the husbands are to act as dictator.

from previous page ...The Christian Family
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Rendezvous with a Biblical Character

THOMAS, THE DIDYMUS
This month we are meeting Thomas who is very ‘shy’, unsocial and at the same time
remembered mostly for unimportant incident and often ignored for what he should be
remembered. As usual, we will be learning couple of lessons from Thomas, that is for
certain.
Thomas is also called Didymus and also as Twin. He was one of the Twelve apostle of
Christ. His name in any variance means twin. It could not be established as to who was his
twin. Syrian and Egyptian traditions suggest that his personal name was Judas. (Already
four name for a person!)
The Synoptic gospel’s except for mentioning his name is totally silent with respect to his
personal information or his involvement in any incidence. Apostle John, the disciple whom
Jesus loved most, makes a couple of mentions of his name.
1) When Jesus expressed His desire to visit the Lazarus sisters upon knowing Lazarus
death, Our honored guest expressed his willingness to go with Jesus. Even though Thomas
knew that the Jews of Judea were hostile towards Jesus and tried to stone Him last time, He
is ready to take risk even if it meant dying with Jesus. Peter had said something of this kind
the night Jesus was betrayed and Peter did not kept his promise. But see, Thomas went with
Jesus! Do we ever remember Thomas for this daring act of his? Will we be able to take the
stand as Thomas took and acted if we sense trouble because of our faith in Christ or shall
we fall away as Peter?
2) When Jesus was revealing the future events like the betrayal, the death and the resurrection
and the ascension of Christ, Thomas conceded that he could not understand as to where He
would be going (John 14:5). He asks not out of curiosity but wish to go with HIM , “Thomas
said to him, “Lord, we don’t know where you are going, so how can we know the way?”
Do we seek the way of our Lord if we fail to understand it? Do we approach Jesus or
someone else for guidance? IF we have not been to, let us sincerely approach HIM with
confidence for all the solutions of our problems and provisions.
3)  The chief incident for which Thomas is remembered and for which even a new name
was given or call it a phrase, ‘Doubting Thomas’(fifth name!)  finds mention in John 20:24-
25,”Now Thomas (called Didymus), one of the Twelve, was not with the disciples when
Jesus came. So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord!” But he said to them,
“Unless I see the nail marks in his hands and put my finger where the nails were, and put
my hand into his side, I will not believe it.”
And as he demanded, a week later Jesus appeared to him and fulfilled his demand. Being
convinced, he makes the most stunning, compassionate, personal, soul touching confession,”
My LORD and MY GOD”
!” It is even more personal in the Greek “the Lord of me and my God!”
As soon as Thomas is mentioned, the congregations are fed with the message as to how
Thomas expressed his unbelief. We do not deny that. That is the truth, But  apart from
Thomas, who else believed on the resurrection of Jesus without seeing Jesus? Was it Peter
who was the close and shared most intimacy with Jesus? Was it John, the disciple whom

Continued on page 11
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says, “But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to
you as well.” (Matthew 6:33) What could be bigger? Career, house, marriage, children or
any other things cannot be even compared to eternal life. However successful you might be
in all the worldly things, you just cannot afford to ignore the need of eternal life. For worldly
pleasures last for few decades bur spiritual life for eternity. Gain no turning back. Think
maturely, think wisely. “ For physical training is of some value, but godliness has value for
all things, holding promise for both the present life and the life to come.” (1Timothy 4:8)
The first step in our ‘effort’ to seek eternal life is ‘Baptism’. For that, you need to know why
baptism is important. What does baptism means? What do you gain by baptism and what
duties you will have to shoulder after that? What provisions you will have to make, what it
could cost you? Will you have to make any preparations or undergo any trainings?
If you are regular church goer along with your parents, you won’t find it difficult to understand
it, But even then you will have to undergo counseling. Being born to a believer parents
doesn’t mean you are a Christian by default. You need to take initiation in that direction.
Before under going baptism, you need to know personally, accept personally Jesus Christ as
Lord and Savior. There is a difference between head knowledge and heart knowledge. Even
pagans have head knowledge of Lord Jesus Christ. That doesn’t mean they are salvaged
from sins. Being convinced that the Holy Bible is the only Word of God, You should be able
to defend your faith in Christ and your trust on the Holy Bible. Sincere prayer will strengthen
you and the Holy Spirit will lead and guide you  in your life.
Yes, even without surrendering life to God,  many have succeeded in life, Even prophet
Jeremiah was baffled seeing this type of success.. But one need to understand that even they
shall be held accountable for all they do. Let no one treat this message contemptly.

Jesus loved most? Or any women’s who wailed and grieved HIS death? No one. All of them
believed after seeing Jesus. How we would have reacted if we had been in Thomas’ place?
Of all the 11 apostles and numerous disciples , Thomas alone confessed Jesus who HE
really is by stating, “MY LORD and MY GOD”
Let us see one more thing. Jesus knew what was in Thomas mind, still He delayed His
appearance to Him by one week. Why? Maybe Jesus wanted to give him sufficient time so
that he could believe without seeing. And with surety, Jesus wanted to teach us the importance
of believing on HIS resurrection without seeing. To believe the others report without seeing
would have been an act of faith. Taking the event by faith by the other eyewitnesses (be it
Apostle Matthew, Mark, Luke or John or Peter) report is what we do today. Thomas was
completely convinced by his seeing and with no hesitation addressed Jesus as his Risen
Lord and God and this is a  wonderful example for all believers through history.
Let us be fully convinced as Thomas was and confess before Jesus as Thomas confessed,”
MY LORD and MY GOD”
And if you still doubt or need evidence, seek for it earnestly, LORD JESUS will certainly
answer you.

from  page 7 ...Now that you are an adult

from page 10...Thomas, The Didymus
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Exercise Patience : Anand Lokhande

In a certain village, a couple named Anand and Anandi lived. Both were very hard working
and industrious. With great difficulty, they somehow used to manage their every day needs.
Their life was full of problems, loads of hardships, sickness, and similar problems which
are common often experienced  by us. These testing times often aroused their anxiety as to
what would happen to them in near or far off future and what was in store for them in
future, To them, their problem appeared as mountain size—huge. In their effort for relief
from those problems, they attended to every advice that their friends or relatives suggested
them. But they met with failures only. Likewise, someone told them about Jesus Christ,
The Living God. Day after day, the couples kept on praying to God regularly informing
God of the enormity of their problem. God was pained to hear of their complaint and their
murmuring and their impatience. Their unbelief in God’s power hurt Him. One day God
appeared to them. He asked them,” What is more important? GOD or anything else?” They
answered, It is You, O Lord”
When we pass through testing times, when we face problems in our life , when we see no
answer from God to our petitions, GOD infact puts before us the same question that HE put
to t6he couple. With GOD, every problem is alike. HE can sort out all the problems in no
time. But do we believe that HE can? Do we try to bring GOD in our life? We easily
experience the lack of health, wealth in our life. But do we realize that the reason for our
day to day problem is not lack of health, wealth but lack of God’s presence in our life. We
need to seek HIM, then all things shall be added unto us. At times HE delay in answering
our prayer to test us of our faith.
“Consider it pure joy, my brothers, whenever you face trials of many kinds, because you
know that the testing of your faith develops perseverance. Perseverance must finish its
work so that you may be mature and complete, not lacking anything”. (James 1:2-4)
WE cannot fully grasp the infinite wisdom of the Lord’s providence. However, we should
certainly know that GOD is in control of everything (Job 1) and HIS concern is for our
eternal life.
We read in the Holy Bible of people who displayed exemplary trust and belief even at
times of improbability. Abraham exercised that faith at that age! We all the story of David
and Goliath (1Samuel 17). The whole Israelites including their king were dismayed and
terrified on hearing the challenge of the Philistine day after day. Upon learning the challenge,
David expressed his readiness to fight him. HE encourages king Saul. He goes on to
explaining that he does not have the ability but the GOD on Whom he trusts will give him
victory. So confident was he that he prophesied the outcome of the encounter with Goliath.
Heavily built Goliath or his extra heavy armor could not deter David. He considered HIS
Lord all powerful. He did not trusted on swords. IF we put our problems behind and start
trusting on LORD ALMIGHTY as David trusted, then we will experience the victory that
David experienced, Victory over problems as big as Goliath.

“For God did not give us a spirit of timidity,
but a spirit of power, of love and of

self-discipline.” (2Timothy 1:7)
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Baaybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle--ves ir.gr

7pa{ca ]gm :
[svI ÉÌÍÎ: lši3n wa8et gu3enbgR ya.nI pihle baybl 7aple| 7pa{ y.5aCya ivkasamu;e
puStka.ce p/t tyar kr~yacI Sv=pc bdlUn gele| Aata kmI ik.mtIt, kmI ve;et jaSt puStke
tyar kr è xKy zale|
[svI ÉÍÉÌ: 0rasms ya.nI g/Ik wa8et pihle nva krar 7aple| Tyasa#I Tya.nI fKt pac
g/Ik hSt iliqt g.uDa;ya.ca vapr kela| Tyatle svaRt june p/t ÉÊVya xtkatle hote| Tya.nI
Tyat 4oDefar bdl k=n 0rasmsne Tya.ce su2arIt nva krarala 3eKs3s irseP3s Ase
namkr` kele Jyaca A4R hoto im;ivlele g/.4 (Received Text)
[svI ÉÍÊÊ: pašlIGlaš3 baybl p/kaixt zale| Tyatle juna krar he ihb/u, AramI,
g/Ik Aai` lši3n wa8et tr nva krar g/Ik Aai` lši3n wa8et Anuvad kele hote| i3.Del
ya.nI juna kraraca [.g/jI wa8a.trasa#I pašlIGlaš3 bayblca vapr kela p` ÉÍËÌ m@ye
Tya.Cya hutaTMyane te kayR ApÙ Rc raihle|
ÉÎÉÉ: mu; g/Ik Aai` ihb/u wa8etUn ik.g jeMs vjRn (KJV)ya Ait lok ip/y {/g/jI wa8a.traca
p/kaxn zale| yatle nva kraraca wa8a.trasa#I 3eKs3s irseP3sca vapr kr~yat Aala|
ÉÑÎÐ: g/Ik wa8etLya nva kraracI Ì4I Aav<i% yuna{3eD baybl sosay3Ine p/kaixt kelI|
¾a su2arIt Aav<i%sa#I svaRt junI smzlI ja`arI AxI {svI ÉÏÍ salatle g/Ik
hStilqIt g.uDa;Ica vapr kr~yat Aala| n.tr yac nva kraraca vapr NyU Ameirkn S3>DDR
vjRn (NASV) Aai` NyU {N3rnšxnl vjRn (NIV) ¾a {g/jI wa8a.trasa#I  vapr kr~yat
Aala|
ÉÑÏÉ: (NASV) ¾a [.g/jI s.Skr`ce p/kaxn zale| Ait mOLyvan manle ja`are Ase qup june
ihb/u Aai` g/Ik hStilqIt g.uDa;ya.Cya vapr ya wa8a.trasa#I kr~yat Aale je  (KJV) Cya
AnuvadaCya ve;I ]plB2 nVhte| wa8a.tr krta.na xBdala xBd ya Anuvadaca xElIca vapr
kr~yat Aala|
ÉÑÐË: (NIV) ¾a [.g/jI s.Skr`ce p/kaxn zale| yasa#I p` svaRt juNya ]plB2 hStilqIt
g/.4aca ]pyog kela gela p` wa8a.tr krta.na xBdala xBd ya NASV ca Anuvadaca xElIca
vapr n krta vaprlele xBdamagIl A4R ik.va kar`a.vr jaSt l9 idle gele| ¾amu;e NASV
pe9a NIV vacayla sope jate Aai` smzayla hI sope jate|
xBdala xBdaca Anuvad Aai` xBdamaigl A4R ik.va kar`a.vr l9  de}n keleLya Anuvada
mi2l frk smj~yasa#I ]dahr`

hšigAos----g/Ik xBd ihb/u Ñ:ÊÍ Mh`je piv5
NIV : the high priest enters the Most Holy Place every year with blood that is not his own.
NASV : the high priest enters the holy place year by year with blood that is not his own.
je Tyace Svt:ce nahI Ase rKt 6e}n jsa muQy yajk prmpiv5S4anat drv8IR jato
NASV m@ye fKt piv5 S4an Mh Ùn ]Lleq kela je brobr Aahe, tr
NIV wa8a.tr kr`a-ya.na maiht hot. kI drv8IR pXca%apaCya idvxI muQy yajk fKt
piv5 S4anat p/vex krIt nse tr Ait piv5 S4anat p/vex krIt Ase| hšgIAos ya g/

pan ÉÌ vr
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Baaybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle--ves ir.gr

Ik xBdaca A4R jrI piv5 Asle trI Tyaca bo2 Ait piv5 Mh Ùn hot Aahe he l9at
6e}n NIV ca wa8a.tr` Tyac xElIt kr~yat Aale|
hStiliqt p/ta.cI ivXvashteR, sTyte bd\dl purava :
ku#LyahI puratn g./4aca p/vas Anek hStiliqt p/tICya mafRt pu!e srsavt jato| Axa
ve;es n.trCya p/tI.cI mu; AaTmktexI saMytecI, sTytecI ivXvashtaR bd\dl x.ka yè e
Svawaivk Aahe| hI x.ka inrasnasa#I AapLyakDe kay purave Aahe te b6uya|
mu; bayblce AaTmk4a Aai` TyaCya pasUn tyar keleLya hStilqIt p/ta.cI, te keVha tyar
kr~yat Aale, yacI tulna Tyac ka;tle [tr g/.4axI k+ya|
3šsI3s: romI [ithaskar ya.nI romI sam/aJyaca [ithas {svI ÉÉÎ m@ye ilihla| Tyace
fKt 0kc p/t AiStTvat AsUn, TI sa2ar` ÐÍÈ salI ilihle gele|
yhudI [ithaskar josefs ya.nI {svI ÏÈ m@ye yhudI yu² ilihle| Tyace sa2ar` ÉÈÈÈ-
ÉÊÈÈ salI ilih~yat Aalele n} hSt iliqt p/t ]plB2 Aahe| Tyace ÌÈÈ salItle 0k
lši3n wa8a.tr kelele n} hStiliqt p/t ]plB2 Aahe|
homr [ilyd iq/|puvR ÐÈÈsalI ilih~yat Aale| jse ihb/I loka.na baybl b±l Aadr
ijvawav Aai` mhTvace Aahe, Tyac p/ma è [ilyd g/Ik loka.sa#I Aahe| {svI ÊÈÈ-ËÈÈ
salatle sa2ar` ÏÈ p/t Tyace Asle trI AaTmk4a Aai` Tya hStiliqt
p/ta.m@ye ÉÈÈÈ pe9a jaSt v8aRce A.tr Aahe|
juna kraracI AaTmk4a iq/|puvR| ÉÌÈÈ-ÌÈÈ salat ilihLya gelI| m<t smud/ajv; sapDlelI
ih gu.Da;ya iq/|pu| ÊÈÈ te {svI ÏÈ salI ilihLya gelI, Mh`jec mu; AaTmk4apasUn ËÈÈ
v8aRca Aat TyacI p/t tyar kr~yas Aar.w Aala| {svI ËÍÈ m@ye g/Ik wa8a.tr kr~yat
Aale| Tyace don p/t ilih~yat AalI| ihb/I wa8etla svaRt juna pù R juna krar {svI ÑÍÈ
salI ilih~yat Aala| m<t smud/ gu.Da;ya.ca ÉÊÈÈ v8aR Agodr ]Tpi% te Anuvad, he pac
puStke ilih~yat Aala| jv;pas s.pù R junakraraCya g/Ik wa8a.tr koDšKs vši3kšns,
{svI ËÍÈ m@ye tyar kr~yat Aale| {svI ÑÍÈ salI tyar kr~yat Aalele AlIPpo
koDšKs, ih ihb/u wa8etle svaRt june s.pù R juna krar Aahe| m<t smud/acI p/t juna krarace
xev3ce puStk ilihLyapasUn ÊÈÈ-ËÈÈ v8aR.nI tyar kr~yat Aale tr moxece pac puStk
iq/|puvR| ÉÌÍÈ-ÉÌÈÈ salI ilihle gele AsLyane m<t smud/ p/t Tya pac mu; AaTmk4a
ilihLya pasUn ÉÊÈÈ v8aRn.tr tyar kr~yat Aale|
nva kraracI AaTmk4a {svI ÌÍ-ÑÍ salat ilih~yat AalI| Tyace ÍÎÎÌ g/Ik wa8etla
hStiliqt p/t Asun kahI p/t tr AgdI lvkr Mh`je {svI ÉÊÍ salI tyar kr~yat
AalI| {svI ËÍÈ salatla s.pù R nva krarCya hStiliqt p/t ]plB2 Aahe| ÐÈÈÈ te
ÉÈ,ÈÈÈ lši3n vulg3 hStiliqt p/t ]plB2 Aahe| ÐÈÈÈ hStiliqt p/t 0i4yopIya,
kašP3Ik, Slšivk, sIiryšk Aai` Armeinya wa8et ]plB2 Aahe| ¾a VyitirKt Aar.wIce
m.D;Ice viDla.nI keleLya xera pasUn s.pù R nva krar tyar ho} xkte, 0v!e ivxal
p/vcn Aai` s.dexacI mu; p/t AiStTvat Aahe|

pu!Cya A.kat
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baybl m2Il Anek xaS5wag samaNy &oeTya.na smz~yas Av6D jate| te smjUn
6e~yasa#I ivcarv.t, piv5 xaS5aCya AWyaska.cI mdt ^yavI lagte iq/StaCya ix*ya.nI
p` tse t¢ar iq/StakDe kele tr pe5ane s.t pOlaCya ixk`a b±l tse bolUn daqvle|
p` [ifskra.s p5 Í: ÊÊ te ËË, ha wag tsa Av6D nahI| prmeXvrane piv5 AaTma
µare ptI pTnI sa#I in`aRyk pirpÙ R Asa inym ¾a xaS5wagat AapLyasa#I ilhun
#evle| te sr; soPya wa8et v smj~yasa#I ku#LyahI xaS5 AWyaska.cI grj nahI|
ÉÝ vcn ÊÍ: ptI.no, Jyap/ma è iq/St m.D;Ivr p/Iit krto, txI tuMhI AapLya pTnIvr
p/Iit kra||||
ÊÝ vcn ÊÐ: ptI.nI|||AapLya pTnI.vr Asec p/em krave, jse te Svt:Cya xrIravr p/em
krtat
ptIne pTnIvr Ase p/em krave jse iq/Stane m.D;Ivr Atonat p/em kele, Svt:la
itCyasa#I idle| ya 0kc vcna µare ptIce pTnI p/it ktRVy, daiyTv Sp*3 hot Aahe|
he vcn p/Tyek ptIsa#I Ait mh%\vace Aahe| 0k p/kare ya 0ka vcna µare ptI AapLya
pTnICya svR jbabda-ya, ktRVy par paDU xkto| jr jse iq/Stane||| vcnat he wag
nste tr kdaict ptI.na pTnIvr ku#la Strace p/em krave yabd\dl x.ka inmaR̀  ho}n
Tya.na Tya.Cya jbabda-ya.cI ]pe9a kr~yasa#I Anek p;va3a sapDLya Asta p`
jse iq/Stane||| vcnatle ¾a wagamu;e te xKy nahI| iq/Sta sarqe ko` p/Iit k=
xkto? Tyasa#I AapLyala iq/Stane m.D;Ivr kse p/em kele he b6 è AavXyk Aahe|
bhutek ptI Üiv2mIR su²aÝ ya idxet p/amai`kp è Aar.w krtat, p` ka;a.trane nahI tr
lvkrc te bad ho}n jatat| Anek ptI AapLya pTnIla Svmta.xI g<iht 2rtat|
iq/Stane m.D;Ila k2IhI g<iht 2rle nahI tr pù R Svay%a idle| p/wU iq/Stane m.D;Ivr
A6at p/em kele| Tyane 9maixl, shnixl v 2EyRixltecI p/ma` p/dixRt kele| m.D;Ine
iktIhI mnmanI kelI, AnEitk vagle trI iq/Stane itCyavr p/Iit kr è soDle nahI
ik.va itca Tyag kela nahI| to AapLya ktRVyaxI ÜSvt:vr ktRVy ladUn 6etleÝ sdEv
p/amai`k Aahe| stt m.D;Ila shaYy purivle, grj wagivlI, dyene ¡pene ka;jI 6etlI,
tIce pal` po8` kele| iktIhI ve;a cukUn 9ma maigtlI trI iq/Stane sdEv itla 9ma
kelI| mdtIsa#I hak marta.na sdEv mdtIce hat pu!e kele| iq/Stane m.D;Ivr Ase
in:Sva4R, int;, AmyaRidt p/Iit kelI| ptIne AapLya pTnIvr ya Strace p/em kr è
b.2nkark Aahe|
prmeXvracI Aa)a Aahe kI pTnICya grja pù R kr è ptIce ktRVy Aahe| kam 2.2a, nEitk
Vyvsay k=n ku3U.bace pal` po8`, AavXyk grja wag è ptIcI jbabdarI Aahe| je
ko`I he pù R kr~yat Asm4R AstIl, te iv2mIR pe9a vayf;, bekar Aahet| Aai`
ivXvasaca Tyag kela Asa smz hoto| ÜÉtIm$4I Í:ÐÝ Mh`jec jo ma Ùs AapLya
ku3U.baCya grjecI putRta k= xkt nahI to Svt:la iq/StI Mh ùn 6e} xkt nahI|
jbabdarI nslI trI 2amIRk pTnI ku3U.bala Aa2ar Mh Ùn ptIla TyaCya p/Tyek kamat,
Vyvsayat hatwar lavU xkte| ÜnIitsu5 ËÉ:ÉÈ-ËÉÝ

iq/StI ku3u.b : yxSvI lGn

pan ÉÎ vr
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iq/StI ku3U.b
pTnIce jbabdarI :
pTnI.no, jxa tuMhI p/wUCya A2In hota, txa AapLya ptI.Cya A2In Asa| kar`
iq/St jsa m.D;Ice mStk Aahe, tsa ptI pTnIce mStk Aahe||||Jyap/ma è m.D;I
iq/Stala xr` jate, Tyacp/ma è pTnIne p/Tyek babtIt AapLya ptICya A2In Asave|
Üvcn ÊÊ-ÊÌÝ
0kIkDe prmeXvrane ptI.na ¡it kr~yas Aa)a idlI tr dusrIkDe pTnI.na iS4tI
g/h` kr~yas Aa)a idle| pTnIne hI sTy iS4tI p/amai`kp è maNy kelI tr go.2;,
gErsmz ik.va rag-µe8asa#I ku#lIc 4ara ]r`ar nahI|
A2In ho è Mh`je &e*#Tv maNy kr è| iq/StaCya A2In ho è Mh`je iq/Stala &e*#Tv
dè e, Svt:pe9a Ai2k man dè e| tsec pTnI.na ptICya A2I` rah è b.2nkark Aahe|
quLya ivcaraCya Aa2uink smajane prmeXvrane lavUn idlelI ya iS4tIca t.3a kela,
6<̀ a kelI, m;I` k=` in.da kelI Aahe| iS5ya.na ixkivle jate kI ptI Aai` pTnI
Ai2karane brobr Aahet| S5I ya cukICya Aa2uink ix9`ala b;I pDtat teVha Tya.Cya
s.sarat iviv2 p/karCya smSya inmaR̀  hotat| prmeXvrasmor ptI-pTnI p/Tyek babtIt
0ksman Aahe, he AaMhI maNy krto| ptI pTnI pe9a &e*# nahI p` 0ka ku3U.bat
prmeXvrane ptIla pu!arp`acI djaR idlela Aahe| far kmI iS5ya.na he ixkivle jate
kI pitCya p/em; Ai2karat rah è, hI prmeXvracI VyvS4a Asun ku#Lya nagirk
kay´acI VyvS4a nahI| Anek iS5ya, TyathI Svt:la Aa2uink smz`are ixi9t iS5ya
prmeXvraCya ya VyvS4eca Avman krtat| lGn iv2I par paDt Asta.na v2u hI lGn
lav`a-ya Ai2karI ik.va pa;ka.smor ptICya A2In rah~yas vcn detat| p` te
qroqrc mnapasUn te vcn detat ka? ik.va fKt 0k iv2I par paDava Mh Ùn
AOpcarIk Mh Ùn vcn detat? du:qacI go*3 hI nahI kI iS5ya prmeXvraCya VyvS4ecI
Avhelna krtat tr prmeXvraCya vcnacI TyaCya sainG´at, TyaCya sm9 ce*3a
krtat| AaXcyaRcI go*3 nahI kI Asle ivcar mnat ba;gun kelelI lGn jaSt ka;
i3kt nahI|
pTnIne ptIce A2In rahave te kujbuj, kurkur ik.va AshaYy mu;e nahI tr AgdI
mnapasUn| jr m.D;I fKt deqaVyasa#I, 0k AOpcairk Mh Ùn iq/Stala A2In ja~yacI
na3k kele tr te Ai2pit iq/Stala maNy ho{l ka?
pu!arp`acI jbadarI ptIna idla Mh Ùn ptInI rajexahI ik.va hukUmxahI sarqe vag è
cukIce #rel| iq/St m.D;I brobr tse vagle nahI| ptIne pTnIla dhxtI ik.va ragI*3
vag Ùk de} nye| Tya.na ic4avU nye| ÜklSsE Ë:ÉÑÝ|
ptIno., tuMhI AapLya pTnI.brobr sam.jsp`ane raha| Tya jrI Abla AsLya trI Tya
devaCya ¡pem@ye tumCyabrobrc vars Aahet he l9at 6e}n Tya.Cyaiv8yI Aadr ba;ga,
Mh`je tuMhI Jya p/a4Rna devala sadr krta Tyat kslIhI ba2a yè ar nahI|ÜÉpe5Ë:ÏÝ

(a maaisakacaa ]_oXa ]%pnna nasauna i#astI baMQau BaiganaIMnaa ]<aojana doNaoÊ baaoQa krNao, naIitdRYTyaa sauQaarNao
va sa%yaot vaaZ haoNyaasa madt krNao haoya. dev ¡pene, AaMhI he maisk mag`I kr`a-ya

p/Tyeka.na ivna xuLk de~yas ki3b² Aahot|
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puZIla panaavar

¾a &<.klet Aap` he b6toy kI prmeXvraCya raJyat seva kr~yasa#I AapLya m@ye
ku#lI yoGyta, gù 2mR Asayla paihje| ¾a sdratLya ya xev3Cya wagat Aata Aap`
he b6`ar Aahot kI kse k;t-nk;t Aap` prmeXvraCya sevet AD4;a inmaR̀  krt
Asto|
ÉÝ m.D;It AnupiS4t rah è: piv5 xaS5at shwaigtece mol Aai` mhTtv Sp*3p`e idle
Asle trI Aap` m.D;It inyimtp`e ]piS4t raht nahI| Üp/ei8t Ê:ÌÊ-ÌÏ, ihb/I| ÉÈ:ÊÍÝ
inyimtp`e ivXvas`a-ya.nI 0k5 yè e grjece Aahe, p` bhutek lok tse krt nahI|
m.D;It shwag ho~yape9a [tr s.sarIk go*3I.na p/a2aNy deta.na Aa!;ta| ccR
shwagape9a 3I|VhI| b6`e, v<% p5 vac`e, 7.d ixkv`Ila ja`e, xa;a, kašlejxI ingDIt
go*3I, samaijk kayR, 6rI rahun xaS5aWyas kr`e, [tr||| ¾a go*3I.na Ai2k mhTtv
idle jate| yatle bhutek nahI tr p/Tyek go*3 mh%vace Aahe Ase AaMhI maNy krto
p` shwaigtece ve; Aa2Ic #rleLya Astana nivn n.trCya go*3I.na ve; deta.na ccRCya
ve; 3a;ta yete, nahI ka? bhutek go*3I tse inyojn krta ye{l|
kahI.cI A3 Aste kI te ccRla yetIl p` Tya.na kahI manpanaCya pdane wu8ivle paihje
Aai` AsehI sdSy Aa!;tat Jya.na Amuk Amuk pu!arI.Cya ik.va sdSya.Cya ]piS4tImu;e
ccRla yè e Aa#vt nahI|
s.2Ica law 6et mI pXcaT%ap krto, kbul krto ik mla Aa`qI`c veg;a gErsmj
zala hota tI AxI kI ccR shwag 0Ei7k Asun Tyat shwag ho`e ik.va nahI yacI
AapLyala su3 Aahe| ve; Asta.nac prmeXcrane smj idlI yasa#I mI Tyace Aawar
manto| ivcar kr~yasarqI go*3 Aahe kI ccR shwaigta mh%vacI nstI tr:
ÉÝ p/wU iq/Stane te ka S4apn kele?
ÊÝ p/ei8ta.nI jIvace ran krt vegveg;ya gavat m.D;IcI S4apn ka kelI?
ËÝ p/ei8t var.var ivXvas`a-ya.na 0k5 ye~yace p/oTsahn ka det hote?
ÌÝ p/wU iq/St iviv2 m.D;Ila p5 pa#vUn cuka su2ar~yas ka sa.gto, stkR ka krto?
m.D;Itla shwag Ait mh%vaca Aai` grjeca Aahe| Aap` inyimtp`e 0k5 ye}n
Tyamagca hetu sa2u ya|
ÜnijkCya ka;at ya iv8yavr sivStr maihtI de~yacI AamcI {C7a Aahe| jr ko`ala
m.D;ICya shwagaCya p9at ik.va ivro2at mt ma.DaycI Asel, tr Tyace AaMhI Svagt
k=, te p/is² k+, AawarÝ

ÊÝ m.D;IcI grjecI putRtet Aaple yogdan :
ivXvas`a-ya.na AxI Aa)a Aahe kI Tya.nI dxa.x de~yakDe dulR9 k= nye| Üm%y ÊË:ÊË,
Ékir.4| ÉÎ:É-ÊÝ| Anek lok yakDe dulR9 krtat| Aahe Tya samug/Itun dan dè e Aa)a
Aahe| nsel tr ko#Un dè ar? dr mihNyala mula.ce ix9`aca qcR, 6race qcR, iviv2
]pk`aR.ce maisk hFte, ivmace hFte, tsec v<% p5ace, 3I|VhI| keblce, moba{lce, fonce
maisk xuLk, iviv2 kjaRce prt feD---he sg;e xuLk, hFte, 6r qcR idLya n.tr

yeXaU mage jayc? wag -Ì
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m.D;Isa#I pExe ]rtc nahI? dè ar ko#un? he vKtVy AgdI brobr Aahe| p` ya
duravS4esa#I te Svt: jbabdar nahIt ka? Avaka baherIl qcR ka krayca? He sg;e
qcR Aaqta.na m.D;Isa#I 0k rKkm inyojn krta ye} xkte na?
devakDe corI kr~yace soDUn ́ a| devakDe corI k= nye| p` tuMhI maZya vStu corLya|
tuMhI mla ivcarta, AaMhI tuze kay corle?, tuMhI mla tumCya vStu.ca 0k dxa.x wag
´ayla hva| qas we3I ´ayla hVyat| p` tuMhI he mla det nahI| ÜmlaqI Ë:ÐÝ
dxa.x juna kraracI VyavS4a Aahe| juna krarace inym jsaca tsa AapLyavr
b.2nkark nahI| juna krarat p/ma` iniXct kr~yat Aale hote iktI ́ ayce tr Aata
SvquxIne m.D;ICya svR AavXyk qcR Tya dè gIne wagle paihje| Aap` dr mihNyala
je qcR krto, Tyatle iktI p/karce qcR devaCya sevepe9a ik.va m.D;ICya grjepe9a Ai2k
mh%vace Aahe? he Aap`c #rvUya| 0kma5 iniXct, tuMhI fsu nka, devacI 4©a ho`e
xKy nahI| kar` 0qadI VyiKt je perIte Tyacec Tyala f; im;el| ÜgltI| Î:ÏÝ
ËÝ pairvarIk jbabdarI:
ivXvas`a-ya.nI 6ratLya sdSya.cI ka;jI ^yavI AxI Aa)a Aahe| ptI iq/StaCya
mStkaca Sv=p ya naTyane to ku3U.b p/muq pu!arI Aahe| to [tr sdSya.cI ka;jI,
r9`, purv#a kr`e ki3b² Asave| ptIca Aadr kr`e, mula.na ca.gle s.Skar dè e, he
pTnIce ktRVy Aahe| mula.nI palka.Cya Aa)et rhave|
ÌÝ ivXvas`are b.2u-wignI p/it ktRVy:
iq/Stane AxI Aa)a idlI kI jse Svt:vr, tse AapLya xeja-ya.vr p/em kra| xeja-
ya.vr 0v!a p/em krayca Asel tr Aaple b.2u-wignI.vr iktI p/em krayla paihje?
tsec, Aaple b.2u j`a.vr Aaple p/em fKt kagdI, mOiqk nsta tI ¡itxIl Asave|
ADI ADc`It Tya.na hatwar lavave| 0kme.kana. 2Ir-2EyR ́ ava| Üyhuda Ê:ÉÌ-ÊÈÝ

tu maZyakDe Aala Aahe, p` mI ma5 [s/a0lCya sENyaCya svRxiKtman prmeXvrace
nav 6e}n tula samora yet Aahe| Aaj Aamca dev tuza prawv krIl| Abb| iktI
mo#a AaTm ivXvas| senai2x prmeXvrane Tyala mo#a ivjy idla| maZya b.2uno, Jya
Jya ve;I tumCyavr inrinra;ya pir9a yetIl teVha tuMhI Svt:la ATy.t sudEvI
smza, kar` tuMhala mahIt Aahe kI, tumCya ivXvasaCya pir9emu;e 2Ir inmaR̀  hoto|
Aai` Tya 2Irala pirpÙ R kam k= ́ a| yasa#I kI tuMhI p/O!, pirpÙ R v ko`TyahI
babtI kmtrta nslele Ase Vhave| Üyakob É:Ê-ÌÝ

ip/y b.2ujnho, tumCya jIvnat Anek s.k3 AstIl, Anek du:q AstIl, prmeXvr
Svt: te bolunhI daqvle kI p/Tyek idvsace kahI na kahI ic.ta Aselc Üm%y
Î:ËÌÝ, p` tuMhI Tyala 6ab=n n jata, prmeXvrakDe p/a4Rnet ja,
kar` devane AaMha.la iw5ep`aca AaTma idla nahI| tr to sav2anteca v sam$yaRca
SfUitR dè ara AaTma idla Aahe| ÜÉtIm4I É:ÏÝ

pan ÊË pasUn|||| 2EyR soDU nka
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rahTya dexatLya kay´a nusar ik.va s.S¡it pr.prenusar Amuk vyat pdapR̀  kele kI
ikxorala p/O!aca djaR im;to| he je nivn p/O! AvS4et pdapR̀  kelele mule mulI Aahet,
Tya.na ya leqat yapu!e yuva Mh Ùn s.bo2le ja{l| wartIy srkar ÉÐ v8aR.Cya nagrIka.na
p/O!ace svR Ai2kar detat| ikxor AvS4etun yuvavS4ekDe srsavta.na yuva nve ]Tsah, nve
roma.cane wrlele Astat| kar` Aata Tya.na srkar kDun mt de~yaca, gaDI caliv~yaca,
smajakDun lGn kr~yaca, ivi%y s.S4a kDun qate hata;~yaca, 2mR s.S4a kDun
baPtISma, p/wu wojnaca Asa iviv2 s.S4ekDun iviv2 nvIn Ai2kar im;`ar Asto| Aata
Ai2karane te laysNs 6e}n gaDI calvU xktat, b>ketun pExe ka!u xktat, smajat
Aaple mt p/dixRt k=n p/wav paDu xktat, Tya.Cya kDun samaijk guNha 6Dle tr
Tya.na ikxor su2aralyat n 3akta sr; kÉ a.nI wrlele tu=.gat 3akle jatIl|
vy v8R ÉÐ pyRNt srkar AapLyakDun kahI Ai2kar raqUn #evlela Aahe| Tyace kar`
Tya vyat pohoce pyRNt ca.gle va{3 yam@le frk kr~yas te Asm4R, ApirpKv Astat|
yuva.nI l9at #evle paihje kI vya brobr jrI Ai2kar Tya.na im;ala Asla trI te
Ai2kar pelv~yat te AxKtc Astat| vya brobr jsa Ai2kar im;to, tsac
smjUtdarp`a, xha`p`a hI im;~yas su=vat hote| ku#LyahI iv8yavr ivcar k=n k=n
tI iv8y Ai2k Sp*3p`e smj~yas )an va!t jate| AataxI Ai2kar im;ala Mh`je
Tyavr ivcar k+n te smj`e AavXyk Aste| je yuva ]TsahaCya wrat Ai2kar Aahe
Mh Ùn ku#le p` in`Ry 6e}n 3aktat v goTyat AaLyan.tr te pStavtat| ivcar keLya
ixvay, AnuwvI Jye*# loka.Cya sLla 6etLyaixvay Anek yuva Aayu*yatle mh%vpu R̀ in`Ry
6e}n 3aktat| jse lGn, nOkrI, 2.2a, ix9`| su2ar~yas s.2I AslI tr cukayla kahI
hrkthI nahI, p` kahI go*3 cukle tr te su2ar~yas AxKy ho}n jatat| Ai2kar
im;ale, lok krtat, pr.pra Aahe Mh`un Aap`hI tsec vag`e he cukIce Aahe|
nOkrI ik.va 2.2a, Vyvsay :
krayce Mh`un im;el te kam ik.va 2.2a k= nye| xKyto lGna Agodr nOkrI, 2.́ at
iS4r zale paihje| lGna Agodr Vyvsay invDta.na kahI cukLyas te su2ar~yasa#I
AapLyakDe s.2I AstI kar` AapLyavr ku3U.bacI jbabdarI nstI|  Vyvsay invDta.na
]plB2 pyaRya.ca sqol pDta;`I kelI paihje| lhanp`I bi6tlelI SvPnpuitR hot Aahe
ik.va ho`e xKy Aahe ka? mnat ba;glelI kahI {C7a pù R ho{l ka? AaTm sma2an
im;el ka? tumCyatle gù , kOxLyala vav, Nyay de~yacI s.2I im;el ka? tumCyavr
Avl.bun As`are ku3U.bana Aa2ar de~yacI 9mta Aahe ka? he sg;e iv8ya.vr ivcar kr`e
j=rIce Aahe|
lGn krayc Mh`Un #rvta.na :
lGn keLyan.tr ku#e rah`ar he ivcar kele paihje| TyacI VyvS4a Agodrc zalI AslI
tr kahI ADc` nahI, p` nsel tr pyaRyI 6rasa#I lag`a-ya pExa.cI VyvS4a Aahe
ka? lGna n.tr yè ara qcR pelta ye{l ka? tumCya Aavaka bd\dl tumCya joDIdara
maiht Aahe ka? tumCya Aai` tumCya joDIdaraCya mhTvka.9a, [C7a, Aiwla8a tumCya
]Tp¶atun pù R ho{l ka? lGnan.tr ku3U.b va!t jate, Tya brobr qcRhI va!el, he hI
ivcarat 6etle paihje| he zale ijvnatle, jgatle suqsoy, AavXykte b±lcI maihtI|
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yaCya pilkDe Ait mh%vacI AxI AaTmIk bab raihle Aahe| jIvnatlI hI svaRt
mhTvacI go*3 Aahe| jIvnatLya [tr ba.bI babt 6etlele in R̀yaCya p/wav Aap` jIv.t
Ase pyRNt Asto| p` AaTmIk babI. bd\dl 6etlele in R̀yaca p/wav p<$vIvrIl jIvna
plIkDehI Asoe| Mh Ùn [tr go*3It cukIce in R̀y zale tr TyacI p/wav k2I trI,
Mh`je ÏÈ-ÉÈÈ v8aRne s.pel, p` A@yaiTmk go*3I bd\dl 6etlele cukIce in R̀yaCya
p/wav svRkal Asel|
jr Ühoy, jr||| p` maza v maZya 6ra`yaca prmeXvravrIl ivXvas jr ik.va tr
vr Avl.bUn nahIÝ prmeXvr qroqr Aahe Aai` baybl Tyace vcn Aahe, tr TyaCya
Aa)et rah è b.2nkark Aahe| Svt:la prmeXvraCya suri9t blxahI hatI supudR kr è
jIvnatla Ait pirpKv v yoGy in R̀y #rel| yexU Mh`to, tr pihLya.da tuMhI devace
raJy v nIitmTv im;iv~yaca p/yTn kra, Mh`je Tyabrobr ya svR go*3IhI tuMha.la
im;tIl| Üm%y Î:ËËÝ
&e*# kay #+ xkte? ]´og-Vyvsay, ix9`, 6r, lGn, pirvar ik.va [tr p<$vIvrIl
go*3I.cI savRkalIk jIvnaxI brobrI ho}c xkt nahI|jgatLya go*3Ibabt tuMhI
iktIhI yxSvI zaLyatrI A@yaTmIk muLya.kDe dulR9 k=n cal`ar nahI| jgatle
ivlas, Aan.d, ÐÈ-ÉÈÈ v8aRCya myaRidt ka;asa#I Aahe tr AaTmIk jIvn An.t
ka;asa#I Aahe| Aajca ya wutlavrca in R̀y, ¡it #rvel kI Aap` wiv8yat
An.tka;asa#I SvgaRt ja} kI An.t ka;asa#I nrkat ja}|
trI yoGy pirpKv in R̀y 6è e AavXyk Aahe| savRkalIk jIvnasa#I AapLyakDun
pihlI ¡itcI payrI Mh`je baPtISma| baPtISma 6e~ya Agodr te ka ^yave he ja Ùn
6è e, TyacI muLy kay Aahe, TI 6etLyane Aaple Ai2kar, Aaple ktRVy kay rah`ar,
Tyasa#I AapLyala kay mol ´ava lagel, he sg;e ja Ùn 6è e AavXyk Aahe| jr
smajane kahI go*3I.cI Ai2kar #raivk vyomyaRda pyRNt raqIv #evle Aahe tr
Aa@yaTmIk go*3I jI svaRt MhTvacI Aahe, te hI kahI #raivk vya pyRNt raqIv #evle
Aahe| te ¾asa#I kI AapLyala Tyace mhTv k;ave, iq/Stace ho~yasa#I ik.va soPya
wa8et bolayc zal tr iq/StI ho~yasa#I Svmnane, Sv{C7ene Svt:Cya in`Ryane yexUvr
ivXvas 3ak`e mulwUt AavXykta, Aa2ar manle jate|
 jr tuMhI AapLya palka.sobt ccRla inyimt hjerI lavle Asal tr tuMhala
baPtISma ku#Lya p/kare 6etle jatat, he smj~yas Av6D ja`ar nahI| trI baPtISma
6e~yaAgodr tuMhala ivxe8 ixkv`, Svt:cI iS4tI, iq/Stace sam4R smjÙ  6è e AavXyk
Aahe| iq/StI ku3U.bat jNm 6etLyane AapoAap ko`I iq/StI hot nahI tr Tyasa#I
tuMhala pu!akar ^yava lagtoe| p/wU iq/Sta b±l 0ekLya n.tr, Tyaca vEyKtIkp è p/
wU Aai` tark Mh Ùn SvIkar kr è AavXyk Aahe| bayblvr ivXvas #evUn Tyaca bcav
krta Aala paihje| p/amai`kp è p/a4Rna keLyane, piv5 AaTma AapLyala b;k3 k+n,
jIvnat magRdxRn k=n prmeXvrala Aav!`are jIvn jg~yas shaYy krel|
prmeXvraca SvIkar keLya ixvayhI mnU*y jIvnat yxSvI hotat, p` smjÙ  ̂ ya kI
kslehI jIvn jg~yaca su3, muwa tuMhala AslI trI p/Tyek ¡it bd\dl p/Tyekala
prmeXvrasmor ihxob ´ava lagel| ya s.dexakDe dulR9k= nka|

tr Aata tuMhI vySk zalat
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yexUnI TyaCya DoKyala ba.2lelI =mal VyviS4t gu.Da;Un ka #evle?

xaS5at Aap` vacto, teVha tagacI vS5 pDlelI Aai` jo =mal TyaCya DoKyala
hota, to tagaCya vS5a brobr nahI, tr inra;a 0kIkDe gu.Da;lela pDlela Tyane
paihla| Üyohan ÊÈ:ÏÝ
Anekda mI he vcn vacle trI maza l9  TyakDe gela nahI| Tya =mal qerIj
bakIce  je kpDe yexUla gu.Da;~yasa#I vaprle hote, te sg;e ASt VySt feklele
hote| maZya 0ka b.2une Üb.2u A>¿Iv Ao$nI0lÝ mla {-mel pa#vun maza )anat wr
paDle, te mI tumCya sobt va3~yas ]Tsuk Aahe|
mg rivvarI ska;I AgdI pha3e mirya mgdailya 4DGyakDe AalI Aai`
4DGyav=n 2o.D ka!lelI Aahe Ase itla Aa!;le| Mh`Un itne ixmon pe5 v
JyaCyavr yexUcI p/Iit hotI to dusra ix*y ya.CyakDe 2avt ye}n Mh3le, Tya.nI
p/wUla 4DGyatUn ka!un ne}n ko#e #evle he AaMhala maiht nahI| mg pe5 v dusra
ix*y he in6ale v 4DGyakDe gele| teVha te do6e brobr p;t gele| Aai` to dusra
ix*y pe5ape9a lvkr pu!e ja}n TyaCya Aa2I 4DGyajv; pohocla| Aai` Tyane
vakUn Aat Dokavle| teVha Tyane tagacI vS5e pDlelI paihlI| p` to Aat gela
nahI| mg ixmon pe5hI TyaCyamagUn Aala v 4DGyat Aat gela| teVha tagacI vS5
pDlelI Aai` jo =mal TyaCya DoKyala hota, to tagaCya vS5abrobr nahI| tr
inra;a 0kIkDe gu.Da;lela pDlela Tyane paihla| yohan ÊÈ:É-Ï
yexUnI TyaCya DoKyala ba.2lelI =mal VyviS4t gu.Da;Un veg;e ka #evle? Tyace
kahI mhTv hote ka? Tyace kahI ivxe8 kar` hote ka? hoy| iniXctc, p` te
smj~yasa#I Tyaka;at p/cilt Aslela ihb/u pr.pra smjÙ  6è e AavXyk Aahe|
gu.Da;lela =malaca pr.pra malk Aai` das ya.Cya naTyaxI s.b.i2t hota| Aai`
he p/Tyek yhudI mulalasu²a maiht Ase| jev`acI mej sjvta.na das yacI pureeeepur
ka;jI 6et Ase kI tI malkaCya AavDIp/ma`e v mnap/ma`e t.tot.t Aahe| malk
jev`asa#I bsLyavr das malkala hve Aslele svR go*3I.cI VyvS4a keLyan.tr
malkala to ids`ar nahI Axa jv;c to malkaca jev` s.piv~yaca va3 b6t
Ase| malkaCya jev` s.pvayca Agodr Tyala mejavrIl ku#LyahI vStula SpxR
kr~yacI prvangI nVhtI ik.va Tyane kahI ivcarayca su²a nahI| malk kahI
kar`aStv mejav=n ]#la| das mejajv; ja{l| ku#LyahI vStula SpxR krayCya
Agodr to #evlela +malakDe b6el| Tya =malacI iS4tI v+n to A4R ka!el kI
malkaca jev` Aa3opla kI nahI| jr malkaca jev` s.plela Asel tr to Tya
gu.Da;lela =malane Svt:ca hat, to.D, daDI pusUn tI =mal mejavr fekun de{l,
p` jev` s.plela nsel tr tI =mal VyviS4t hotI tsec Asel| Mh`jec, mI
prt yè ar Aahe, kU#LyahI vStUla SpxR k= nko| maza prt ye~yacI va3 b6|
yexUnI TyaCya DoKyala ba.2lelI =mal VyviS4t gu.Da;Un ka #evle?
Mh`je,

mI prt yè ar Aahe, mazI prt ye~yacI va3 b6|
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0k we3 : 4oma

4oma iq/StaCya bara ix*ya.pEkI 0k| Tyala iddum ya navanehI Ao;q;e jata| ya doNhI xBda.ca
A4R ju;e AsLyamu;e, Tyala ju;e Mh ÙnhI s.bo2le jatat| Tyala jrI ju;e Mh3le Asle trI
to nemka ko`aca ju;va hota, he sa.g è ki#` Aahe| sIiryšk Aai` imsr pr.prenusar 4omace
mu; nav yhuda Aahe| m%y, makR, luk ya itNhI xuwvtRmanat fKt navaca ]Lleqa ixvay
4oma b±l ku#lIhI VyiKtgt maihtI ik.va 6Da moDI.cI Aalela nahI| yohanace xuiwvtRmanat
4omace tIn i#ka`I ]Lleq Aahe|
É| lajrCya m<Tyu b±l smjLyavr iq/St be4anI ja~yacI [C7a bolUn daqvto| 4omahI
Tyabrobr ja~yas tyar hoto| kahI ka;apuvIR yexUla te4Il loka.nI ivro2 kela hota Aai`
Tyala ijve mar~yaCya betat hote| trI 4oma iq/Stabrobr ja~yas tyarc hot nahI tr
TyaCyabrobr jato| iq/Stasa#I p/a`p`ala lav`ara ix*y|
Ê| iq/St ix*ya.na wiv*yat 6D`are 63ne b±l sa.gto| Tya.na kse to.D ́ ayca ¾ab±l Tya.na
ixkvto| iq/St 4oDya ve;ane Tya.na soDun ja`ar he sa.igtLyavr  4oma Sp*3 kbulI deto
ik Tyala te smjlec nahI kI to ko#e ja`ar, tr TyaCya mage to kse kay ja} xkto?
Ë| p` Jya kar`ane to Aa#vla jato, Jyakar`ane [.g/jIt Doubting Thomas Mh`je
AivXvas`ara 4oma ha nivn vak p/car AiStTvat Aala, to Mh`je iq/StaCya pun=T4anavr
ivXvas #ev~yasa#I TyanI kelelI puraVyacI mag`I| Üyohan ÊÈ:ÊÌÝ Aai` Aa#vDyan.tr TyanI
mag`I keLyap/ma è p/wU iq/St Tyala purava de}n sa.gto, ivXvas kr| Tyala p3Lyan.tr mnala
SpxR kr`ara, rom h8Rk, mm%vane wrlelI Ait su.dr kbulI deto, maza p/wU Aai` maZya dev|
4omacI Aa#v` kelI jate fKt TyaCya AivXvasamu;e| p` te yoGy Aahe ka? ivXvas
kr~yasa#I to puraVyacI mag`I krto, he AgdI brobr Aahe| Tyane ivXvas #evlela nVhta,
tr TyaCya VyitirKt ko`I 0kane trI iq/Stala n b6ta Tyavr ivXvas 3akle ka? jo ix*y
p/wUCya AgdI jv; hota, to pe5ane ivXvas kela ka? yohan, JyaCyavr p/wU iq/Stace qup
p/Iit kelI, Tyane trI S5Iya.Cya sa9Ivr ivXvas #evla ka?ÜmakR ÉÎ:Ñ-ÉËÝ| m%y ÊÐ:ÉÏ m@ye
AsehI Aap` vacto kI bi6tLyan.tr su²a kahI loka.nI Tyavr s.xy kela| sg;ya.nI ikman
irkamI kbr ka ho{na, bi6tLyavrc ivXvas #evla| Aap` Svt:la ivca= ik Aap` 4omaCya
i#ka`I Asto tr AaplI p/iti¢ya kay AstI? 4omane daqvlele AivXvasamu;e jaSt lok
TYaala Aa#vtat, p`|||p/wUce [tr dha p/ei8t v ANy ix*ya.m2un ko`I iSvkar kela, pXca%ap
kela, bolUn daqvle, jo qroqr hota, maza p/wU Aai` maZya dev| ivXvas p3~yasa#I 4omane
jI puraVyacI mag`I kelI, TyacI maihtI p/wUla hotI| trI Tyala purava de~yasa#I
Aa#vDawraca ka;av2I ka 6etla Asava? kdaict, n b6ta 4omane iq/Stavr ivXvas 3akava,
yasa#I yexUne Tyala Aa#vDawracI s.2I idlI AsavI, Üyohan ÊÈ:ÊÑÝ Aai` 4oma n.tr
AapLyala smjaiv~yasa#I n b6ta je ivXvas 3aktat, te 2Ny|
4omala TyaCya im5a.nI, Tya.nI je bi6tle, te sTy sa.igtle, p` Tyane ivXvas #evlac nahI|
Tyala Jya loka.nI p3iv~yaca p/yTn kela, tec lok Üp/ei8t m%y, makR, luka, pe5, yohan,
yhuda|||Ý AajhI tec kayR krta| AaMhal Tya.ce p3le Aahe| Aai` kbul krto yexU qroqr
]#la Aahe||
iq/Stane AapLyala, ÜAaMhI je n b6ta TyaCya pun=T4anavr ivXvas #evtoÝ jI Aiwvcn
Üyohan ÊÈ:ÊÑÝ idle, tI 4oma mu;e| jsa 4omaca ivXvas bsla, tsa AapLyalahI ivXvas
bso Aai` jsa pXca%ap Tyane kela, tsa Aap`hI k+, maza p/wU Aai` maZya dev|
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2EyR soDU nka : Aan.d loq.De, naixk

yaStv 2EyR soDU nka, Tyace p/itf; mo#e Aahe| [b/I ÉÈ:ËÍ
0ka gavat Aan.d v Aan.dI navace pit piTn raht Ase| do6ehI qup k*3a;U hote|
k*3 k=n te s.sar calivt Ase| Tya.Cya k*3myI ijvnat s.k3, 5as, Aajar
Ase iviv2 smSyamu;e Tya.ca i2r su3t Ase, te smSyecI ivcar k=n 6ab=n jat
Aai` ic.ta krt Ase ik Aaple kay ho{l| Tya.na Tya.ce s.k3, Aajar, smSya
Aai` 5as he svR mo#I va3U laglI| te smSyecI invar`asa#I toDga xo2U lagle|
m`u*yaCya mdtIcI Ape9a k= lagle| lok sucvtIl Tyap/ma`e te vagt Ase| Tyat
Apyx Aale tr Tya.ce 2EyR qct Ase| Asec ko`ItrI Tya.na ijv.t deva bd\dl
bolle| mg te ijv.t devakDe p/a4Rna k= lagle| te devala sa.gU lagle, he deva,
AamcI smSya, Aajar, s.k3 iktI mo#I Aahe, devala Tya.Cya t¢ar 0ekÙ  du:q
hot Ase| Tyamu;e dev Tya.na ]%r det nse| smSyecI sma2an hot nsLyane Tya.na
ijv.t deva bd\dlhI x.ka va3U lagle| p/a4Rna krta krta te deva iv=² kurkur
k= lagle| 0ke idvxI he pit pTnI p/a4Rna krIt Asta.na dev Tya.CyaxI bolla|
Aan.d v Aan.dI tuMhI 0k go*3 mla sa.ga, tumce 5as, Aajar, iviv2 smSya
mo#a Aahe kI tumca dev? te ]%r idle, he p/wU iniXctc tuc mo#a Aahe|
Aan.dI Aan.d ce smSya samaNy svRsa2ar` loka.cI svRsa2ar` smSya Aahe|
TyakDe b6~yaca Tya.ca d<i*3ko` hI svRsa2ar`c Aahe|
AapLya jIvnat je kahI smSya, 5as, s.k3 ]dwvtat te ksle trI ]`Ivamu;e|
Aapla smj cukIca Asto kI AaroGyaCya ]`Ivamu;e Aajar hoto| qre tr
AaroGyacI ]`Iv Aai` Aajar ho`e yaca 0kc A4R hoto| AaroGyacI ]`Iv ik.va
Aajar ho`e yace kar` veg;ec AsU xkte| ivxe8 k=n AapLya ijvnat prmeXvracI
]`Iv| prmeXvrakDe p/a4Rna krta.na prmeXvraca xo2 6e~ya 0evjI Aap` wltIc
go*3I.ca xo2 6et Asto| prmeXvraca xo2 6etla, prmeXvrala gvsle Mh`jec svR
smSya.cI AapoAap invar` hot Aste| Anek ve;I prmeXvr AapLyatla 2EyaRcI
kso3I 6et Asto| p/wune ixkivLyap/ma`e Aap`, rojcI wakr n magta, wakrsa#I
pExe magto| Aapla prmeXvr pExe ixvay wakrcI putRta k= xkt nahI ka? ho|
7an, mg pExe kxala, sr; wakrIc maguyana|
Aan.dI Aan.dce jIv.t dev AapLyala tec p/Xn ivcart Aahe kI tumce s.k3 mo#e
Aahe kI tumca dev| je tuMhala mo#e va3t Asel Tyaca xo2 kra|
¾a p/ma`e baybl AapLyala kahI 2EyaRce ]dahr` dete| gLyat ha pil*3I yo²ace
rojce Aavahn 0ekÙ  [s/a0lca raja v p/ja 0ksman wyg/St zale hote| kar`
gLyat svRsamaNy ma`Us ik.va pil*3I pe9a qupc ivxal Aakaraca hota| Tyala
b6unc ko`acahI 4rkap ]Dala Asta| Tyace mo# mo#e xS5 b6un tr A.gala
xhare su3t Ase| sahijkc svR [s/a0l lok Tyala 6abrle hote| p` daivd
gLyatla b6Un Aijbat 6abrla nahI| daivdane gLyatape9a TyaCya ijv.t devala
mo#a xiKtxalI manle| to pil*3yas Mh`ala, trvar, wala, brcI ya.Cya b;avr
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